Newsletter- July 2013
Hello Members!! July has been a BUSY month!! We’ve had a lot of inquiries
about horses that all needing responding to, quite a few applications have been
turned in, there’ve been some veterinary expenses requiring consultations with
vets (and multiple attempts to contact the vets!), a few horses came back to us,
and there are some that might need exchanging from one foster home to
another, a few more owners have contacted us about possibly surrendering their
horses to FM, AND the Board had a serious discussion about our committee’s
and how we could make them more effective which resulted in some
restructuring. Phew! Makes me tired just typing it all! Take a look below and see
first hand what we’ve been up to!! Keep an eye out for our request for more
volunteers to help on committees. The only way Forever Morgans can continue
to be successful is if everyone pitches in and does a little bit- or even a lot a bits!!
See you on the lists!
Chris Pennington
Emails:
Board List- 2,054 individual emails for July
Hotmail- 455 individual emails for July
(Plus a multitude of Facebook inquiries which we do not track)
Official Board ActionsApproved an End of Summer Sale
Reorganized volunteer committee assignments for manageability
Require visitors to horses in quarantine first have an approved application on file
Special requirements regarding adoption fees and homes for special needs horses
Financial
$2599.79 Income from various
$4868.78 Expenses
Breakdown
$2270.00 to AC4H
$1094.58 Transports
DNA :
Four horses waiting for DNA kits
Adoption Activity :
Two Pre-approvals- horses to be determined
Four pending applications
One application to adopt denied
One application in stasis while applicant reconsiders
Adopted Morgans Returning to Forever Morgans :
Two requiring Board evaluation and intervention for potential reclaiming
Foals Born:
None
Foster Applications:
Received - 2
Approved - 2

Inquiries about Forever Morgan horses for adoption:
56 individuals inquired and some inquired about multiple horses. Each requires an
individual response and often an introduction between foster and potential adopter.
Medical Issues:
Five horses required farrier or veterinarian evaluation and/or intervention
Moved from One Foster to Another :
None finalized
Owner Surrenders:
Gus
Inquiries from 2 additional owners. Horses do not meet FM criteria at this time.
Rainbow Bridge:
None- Thank Heavens!

Committee Reports:
(reports are due by the first of every month. However in order to not hold up the newsletter any
reports not turned in after the 4th of the month will be held until the following month’s newsletter.
Adoption Follow-up Committee:
Report not submitted or processed yet.

Applicant Review Committee: Nik Rapelje
In progress- one
Completed- six
Other - two
Auction Committee: Ginny Bloss
None attended in July, plans to attend Mel’s Auction August 17
Foster-Follow-up Committee: Daniela Collins
Organized the process through which updates will be collected
Contacted or recontacted all foster homes to explain the process
Gathered information to update the webpage
Fundraising:
Restructuring
New Fosters/Prospective Adopters:
Report not submitted or processed yet.
Publicity/Outreach Committee:
Restructuring into more manageable units
Rescue Me/Links/Camelot:
Report not submitted or processed yet.
Therapeutic Riding Programs:
Report not submitted or processed yet.

Transport:
Report not submitted or processed yet..

HORSES AVAILABLE FOR ADOPTION
Special Needs:
PMM Jesture’s Noble Rose
JRC Blaze of Glory
Locust Valley Blaze
CJ Marshall Dillon
No Known Special Needs:
Intrigue’s Black Lady
JAX Suite Victory
Scenic Aries Dusty
MLF Sudden Glory
Paint Rock’s Sky Hawk
Little Man Cowboy (QH- Edison)
Jasmine
Maggie May
Avalon (Maggie May’s foal- 1 yr old)
Harper’s Bazaar
Wachuset Hope (Cora)
Fancy
Wheatland Lacy
Delilah
Isaac
SSL Bed of Roses
Crestfield Double Joy
Opal
Smoke
Mitsey
Miranda
Runnymeade’s Revision
Chalice Mystical Illusion

